
miles per hour will cause blow-
ing snow and that's going to
cause the worst of it ... and we're
urging extreme caution in travel,
Try to get home early and if you
don't have to travel don't go."
AS of late Saturday evening,

the National Weather Service
had issued winter weather
warnings from north Georgia to
southern New England. Winter )
weather watches were in effect
for eastern Tennessee and Ken-
tucky up toWest Virginia. ,
A blizzard warning was issued

for NewYorkCity for Sunday and
Monday, with a forecast of 11 to
16 inches of snow and strong
winds that will reduce visibility

"..,-i;"",;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r-no-n-e-arzero-aL'tirUes:-Aslnuch-
as 18 inches could fall on the
New Jersey shore. Heavy snow
was also predicted for Philadel-

, phia and Boston, " ' '
United Airlines said weather

conditions 'would likely force
delays and cancellations at
United's hub at Washington
Dulles International Airport and '
at other northeastern airports
between Saturday and Monday.
"Atthis point, the forecast calls

for less snow at Dulles" than
in the New York area, a United
spokesman said Saturday. ''As a
result, the team is still working
through the plan for t:\!atstation
and whether any pro-ective can-
cellations will be necessary." ,
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NASlMllE, Tenn. - Awinter
storm that brought a rare white
Christmas to parts of the South
barreled up the East Coast on '
.Saturday night; with forecasters
predicting 6 to 10 inches of Snow
"Sunday for Washington and
blizzard conditions for NewYork
City and the New Jersey shore.
VIrginia and North Carolina

declared states of emergency
as crews tried to clear snowy
and icy highways. Authorities
in Mid-Atlantic states spent
Christmas Day preparing for up
to a foot of snowfall. And airlines
began canceling flights in the

~--NOrtlieas corriaor5efOfe=j e
intensifying storm descended
on the region.
, The storm was already scram-
bling the plans of holiday trayel-
. ers along the Eastern Seaboard.
'Motorists will be facing treach ~
erous road conditions in many
states Sunday with blowing snow
and low visibility,and the snow is .
likely to strand many air travelers.
Continental Airlines canceled

250 departures from' Newark
IibertyInternational Airport

. outside New York City. United
Airlines announced late Sat-
urday that it had canceled 61
Sunday departures from New-

~Y ark, PhiladelPHia', New York's
LaGuardia andJFK, Boston,
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. THE DECATUR DAILY I JOHN GODBEY
Twins Cameron and Danielle Whitlock, 11, make asnowman in their
fron~ ya'rd in Decatur, Ala., on Saturday, .

Bradley International in Con-
necticut, ".Providence, Albany
Internatigaal. and Manchester
'Boston ReiYonalAirport.

"Our concern is tomorrow it's
going to get si~cantly colder,"
Virginia Gov@Bob. McDonnell
said. "Winds With gusts up to 45
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